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GOV. BRYAN

SPEAKS I!
010y3 GROW!

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE TOP
VICE.PSESrDEITT TELLS CF

EI3 STEV7ABB33L?.

URGES PROGRESSIVE ACTIO!!

Stress Necessity' of Casting a Demo-

cratic Ballot to Secure Relief
Prom Pi! sent Evils.

From rnn
: igo: ous me-- f 0 Of

honesty in government an; t!
toration cf the good o' i Jeffer mian
principle o! equal righ s to all and
special privileges to none, governor
Charles W. Bryan, democratic candi-
date for vice presid-n- . came to
Plattsmouth iart everng to rddres.--i

- , . 1 . . . . . 1...,., . r

the--

the

the

me laiK.-- ciov.u - -- . the Ciavton act. the AcI"monany of the political m.-ung- this jiicht hour fav- - ,vbwjh had beer, de-ye- ar

and which filled the dtstru t :

ar:.ck? in tj.(. collr;scourt room in the court house to j bv Jo v w DavK theoverflowing and several candiddate for president, the ruralin the halls to set word orstood a cretIils act anJ ot,rr of lJ;e
the messa- e- of the hard-hitt- Ne-- , progressive measures that havebrasi;a irovernrr. who is .smmmr j , iark,d the historv of the nartv inwith Hon. John V, Dnvis the honor !

Jts (.ontrf;! of tlie' povernn.'.-n- t 'and
of leading; the naii.-.na-l tidket in ths !.vi-,- fOP r.rt Htw . r..ai.n.present

Tlie governor arrived at T:-4- by
car from Lincoln and a! ter a hasty
lunch vrs at the Mr. in Hotel for r
fe'.v mon:ents to meet a number cf
the old time leaders and from there
was tr.lt n direct to the

here h" aiuli- - .fri.ct was
awaitins to its ifThe at al! thp

was by was fle;3
deniocrn tic partv. alive func-p-.easan- tly

th governor in all
! states, win

in
a auu iue rrlvmeaning- in compari.-o- h ' oppiessive

the tl:e pubM?an

tne nation. in in? .1- -.

Eryan stated that th.e democratic
party fundamentally believed that
the public cffcer was a public

th-t- t public om.--e was pub '
lie trust and not a private srrafi a:

bad been so often !

The rrov-rno- r rave an of j

his con'iuct of the ofV-- of rnnr J

resu'ted in a in i

taxes to the the state in
cutting down the arrar cf office!
holders checktrtrr "P dttplieations !

that in the fp ;r y.-.-.r- s of the Mr-X- ! - '

v!" rezim? had led th' stjt - ar-P"'- i

pria.'ops to hnn from Sir..f-oe.e- j

to almost r,0.0r.00o pope
to support n r.r::: i! sized army of po-nn- d 1

litical favcr:;es anions: these
the rorerrcr listed ra st rutr.h
of ilepi sTerifs cd by the
v; r ub! ica n a rptraum and
inspectors in leparf r.r-- nt of aer- -

ri cult u i ' v hant
wtuld visiteil in eoutse of a
rer by x inspectors v r'rew par
'or cm day vorK, travrl. monT

hotel hi!!". :.rd T:rrpnr"l
with nf n
where one in -- p'f tr,r iVec t:;e work

form :!y d c. To i

fome of w;-y- ft: t i

ocratic state F'lVfrti tiio'it has beer.
: .hie to h'p of ;. . yenr. t he ' h

irovernr.r our thft in the ( x- - j

ccutive cr the rnv-rfior'- office j

a;on;i a Tiviuir of 5 7".C' "m a month j

;!) usriess pf.c( I'.oUi-- n. In
state department of agriculture
there- - h.;s been a savmsr ."00 a
day rr.d in the state I bank-bc'.- n

cuts that
saved Sl.'-C-f- a dav to the state. All

these r' d b en corriecj
out in sp:te oi in" n.--

. . hat the re- -

publican ha:i;:latu-- e to !

r--- re a,l code 1 ili that would have
permitted rov.rnor to make fur-

ther reductions in cost of por-- c

rn merit.
Showinir the democratic

of efficiency the
sroVernment for the interests of the
whole people. Governor Bryan point-
ed out bow be had f ffecte d savings
in jrasolir.e and coal to people of

state by establishing or thrent-e.iin- tr

to estabiirh state operated fill-in- ?

stations and coal yards that had
brought a cf millions to all
cf the concumers in the stale.

up the national issues, the
compared th.e policies and

the record of he republican party
with that of the democratic party

shoved the fact in a con-
vincing manner that the party that
had the human interests the
workers and farmers at in
the enactment of lesrisiation was the
democratic party and in this he read
the record of the two parties.

Particular stress was laid by Gov-

ernor on the necessity of relief and
protection for the ar-'eUltur- in-

terests which constitutor; the back-
bone of the country and br legisla-
tion that would remove the mount-
ing peak of prices for the things that
th--e farmer and laborer must have
and the establishing of a market for

farm products the nation.
"Not one republican senator of

the agricultural regions of the great
west and is supporting
the Coolidge administration in the

campaign because this ad- -

KelJia&a State Site
eal Society

ministration betrayed farm-
er, governor asserted.

The removal of the great "tariff
wall" which hail been erected by

ft.rdp!l
democratichundred

;.r;vilt ;'-pivir- ?r republicans, was
urged !y thr- - speaker, lie pointed
out t lio that three oommis? ions,
appointor by re publican admin-
istrations, had made reports en the
tariff to have it correct c d and the
great, silent, strong man in ih'
White House kept these in
his pock't while he Ft: truest ed as a
relief measure ti e appointing of an-
other commission. The pre-sen- t sche
dules of tariff. ich had in- -
creased the cost of liv ng in the
I'ni'ed Siates 4 billion dollars a
year, had ? n " written by the big
interests wh'di had contributed to
the republican national campaign
fund and therefore were left as high
as me authors wished to make th m.

"The deflation "the Ctiri'vncy bv
I he republican congress in l'.rjo
(he approval of this act by the re-
publican national convention of
1910 was about as cold-blood- a
thing as I ever saw," the governor

; declared, "and caused the ruin of
the of the west when in

j eighteen months $00. Of 0.000 of
'farm creilits was drawn in and left
! sericulture practieallv bankrupt."

The list of great laws un- -
!er the i!son administration lor

the relief of farmer and labor-ma.- Ti

;ng were then read and

(

j

I

lative of labor sat in cabinet. i
Mr. IJiyan ali.o ur.ed tli voter

who desired prosrresive mr-asiire-s to
vote for t!:e democratic ticket as he
poiiit'-- out that 1h for the

i third party while intended was
mc'ily a vote of protest and wr.nbl

th.e conelusicn cf the address.
Governor Bryan paid a visit to the
Koarin Gulch of the American Lc-fti- on

and while he had intended to
"fpend but few moments at this
place he litiet-r- , with the service
m n and the-:- triends for more than
.n hour and, with the ladi-- s

find also in awarding tlie of-
ficial :es to the contest winners.

At the conclusion of his risit.
Governor Eryan wa.-- riven a rinsins
ovatir.n front the huge crowd that
packed the hall.

EEAKCE27G TOE IIAX

rem Ti ".1aVf I

Henry F. Goo'--, cletk of Cass Camn
of the M. W. A., has received an in-fro- m

ouirv the Woodmen
camp of Elmwood. WL.comin. a

th" "f the Woodms--
and ciii,;ens in this locality in trac-- 5

Tit.' tii- - whcreaboutsf of X:. J. Appel.
cf that city, a Woodman, who has
M?nppearod and his re.abo';ts un-i.o- v

p. to his and friends.
The man was last seen in St. Louis,

iou'-i-
. on December 10th and was

f'udr rir,! it '.m a nervous breakdown.
if 4" y tin: ape. wei-- hs 1T.0

pcurus. is fve feet, nine inches in
i'th t . of fair complexion, has blue

eyes and prominent bald forehead
nd when last seen ' a brown
uit with black fur cap. Any in- -
ormation leading: to the wbet-p- -

w found a maniuc nt j ,.aV(. I;o as it imposril.'.e
enco him. j for it elect candidates ..yen

ine.-tiiif- the cov.rt house it rrrrirf gt-te- s where thepresided ov. r County Attcr- - j h;rf partv ti( kf.t Tht,
n--- Joseph A. fapwell. who very andintroduced tionina: of the fortv-eip- mt

for the of the evening. could and would "if the
Mr. Ery?n in his addr. ss covered Te0pie united supportinc it. andut; iars i.na Liti mo this was the war relief could

ine or thelj, pectrd from ti.e ds
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thelubouts of the missincr ntan should be
sent fo the First National bank of
Eln.wood or the M. W. A. there.

JOrNCIL TAKES ADJ0UENMEXT

Xrom Tuojd:iy'' Pally
The city council was scheduled to

uiold its regular session last evening.
hut owing to the fact that the occa-
sion was also a legal holiday when
the residents of the great state of
Nebraska were celebrating the land-
ing of Columbus, the city dads met
and adjourned the meeting until this
evening when they will agrin gath-
er and prepare to take up the mat-
ters of legislation that mar be de-
manding their attention.

SUFFERS DJJUEY

From Monday's Daily
William Falk, who has been em-

ployed at the new Platte rirer bridge
of the Burlington in construction
work, has suffered a very severe in-
jury to one of his legs that will lay
him up for some time. Mr. Falk in
his work fell from the top of a rail-
road box car and as he fell his cloth-
ing caught and held him by the leg,
and he was suspended in this man-
ner for some time until he was res-
cued by his fellow workmen. He sus-
tained severe injury to the liga-
ments of the leg that has made nec-
essary his getting around on
crutches and made it rery painful to
him in every way and he has suf-
fered very much since. As painful
as the accident was it could have
been a gTcat deal more severe had he
fallen to the tracks as he would
surely had hit his head on the rails
and received fatal injuries.

BE CONVINCED ror yourself that
Journal want ads pay.

BANKERS OF CASS

COUNTY MEET AT

ELMWOOD MONDAY

Have Election of Offic ers at the
Columbus Day Session at Elm-woo- d

Yesterday Afternoon.

From Tii'-srtay'- Pr.iiy
The Cass County Hankers' asso-

ciation yesterday met ai E'mwood
where they were the quests for th
day of the Elmwood banks and most
roya'ly entertained Tiy the pood peo- -

- 1 lual ui..i;:uiii;y.
The session (jf the bankers was

held in the auditorium at KImwood.
which is a real monum-n- t to th
projrressiveness ol mat cnmmunuy
and whii h made a fine place for the
bedding: of the meetinp-- of the asso
ciation. The main address of tht
afte-rnoo- session was made bv M
Weil of the Hank of Commerce of
Lincoln, and who discussed the prob-
lems of the banker and his duties
tt) the community in which he lives.

While the men were discussing
interest and other matters of the

, banking business the ladies of the
party were entertained at the C. S.
Aldrich home where Mr.---. Aldrit h
very graciously afforded the'm a most
delightful afternoon in her most
harming manner.

At the afternoe.n meeting the ad- -
eiress of welcome was delivered by
AV. N. MeLennon of Eimwood. and to
which II. K. Frantz of Eaele. re- -
spnnaeu tor tne visitors.

In the evening the bankers held
v verr fine banquet in the basement
of the First Methodist church and at
which all the bankers as well us the
ladies of the party, who k'nt their
presence to the occasion. The ladies
of the M. E. Church of Elmwood
served the banquet anel it was a
feast that was well worth traveling
many miles to enjoy, the dealers in
the coin of the realm state, and they
are anticipating a return in the fu-

ture to Elmwood and its hospital-
ity. At the banquet Col. Phil L. Hall,
of Greenwood, the retiring president,
served as toatmaster in his clever
manner anel introduced the various
speakers of the evening. The toar.t
list was very informal and the mem-
bers of the party called upon gave
short talks along the line of th.e
banking business that was both
pleasant and profitable. Those who
spoke at the banquet were II. A.
Guthman of Murdock. H. A. Schnei-
der of Plattsmouth. Carl Gar.z of
Alvo. I). C. West of Nehawka. C. E.
Butler of Weeping Water, and Mrs.
Carl Ganz of Alvo.

The association elected as the offi-

cers for the e:iuins roar the' follow-
ing:

President 11. A. Tool. Murdock.
Vice President W. N. McLennon.

Elmwood.
Sec-Treasu- Frank Domingo.

Weeping Water.
The retiring officers of the associa-

tion were: P. L. Hall. Greenwood,
president; W. G. Boedecker, Murray.
a ice president; Frank A. Cloidt.
Plattsmouth. secretary.

The association voted to hold their
next meeting at Murdock on Arbor
Day, April 22, 19:',, and will then
be the guests of the banks of that
pla ce.

Those who attended tne session
from this city were: Mr. and Mrs.
II. A. Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Cioidt. Mrs. Will Nolting and Miss
Eleanor Hiber.

EECEIVES FIXE

From Tiie-pday'- s naily
This mornin? a roung man nameu

Price was called before Judge Weber
to answer to the charge of being in-

toxicated and to which he entered a
plea of guilty. The unfortunate
young man was gathered in by Offi-

cer Joe Libershal on Washington
avenue last evening and as the re-

sult of his fling in the court this
morning he received a dose of ?10
and cost which was settled and he
was allowed to go on his way.

A PLEASANT OCCASION

From Tuefday's aily
Asbury Jaeks, one of our fine old

Civil war veterans, is wearing added
dignity the last few days over the
fact that he is now a great grand-
father, and Street Commissioner Jess
Elliott is also very well pleased for
the reason that he has become a
grandfather. The cause of all this
rejoicing is Alfred Nelson Dooley, Jr.,
who arrived Friday at the Elliott
home where the parents of the little
man are now residing. The mother
and little one are doing nicely and
the father oh, well, he will get over
the excitement in a few days.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Tuesday's Daily
The reports received from the hos-

pital at Omaha this morning state
that Mrs. George Luschinsky, who
was operated on there yesterday, is
now doing as well as could be ex-
pected and had a very good night de-
spite the fact that her case has been
very severe. The host of friends are
wishing that the favorable condition
may continue and Mrs. Luschinsky
soon be aDie to return nome to re
cuperate here with the family and J

friends.

RECEIVES HEAVY FINE

From Wednesday's ic.iiy
I Last evening in the court of Judge
j William Weber there was he ard the
matter of the complaint oi the police
filed against Walter Yaiidorpnol. i'i

j wit ich the defendant in the case wa..
charged with the possession ot liouer
contrary to the peace ami dignity oi"

the state of Nebraska. The police
testified that the young man ha!
been caught with the liquor in his
possession while the defendant con-

tended that he had walked into the
place' where the liquor was conce ale 1

for ether purposes and that the
bottle was not his a.nd he had
nothing to do wuh it asidf from
being in the same room where th'
bottle was cemcealed. After the dis-
cussion of the case the young man
was given a fine of $1',m and costs
and turned over .o the custody oi
Chief of Police William Hinrichse n
until the amount of the fine should
be paid.

CONGRESSMAN

MOREHEAO TO BE

HERE SATURDAY

Will Address Citkons cf This Com- -

nunity Saturday Evening at S
P.' I.I. at Court House.

Tiie voters of Plattsmouth r.nn vi
cinity will have t'm opportr.Tiiiy on
Saturday evening a; S o'clock at iLe
district court rconi i.t h a-;-

ng iion.
Jc! H. Morel eao, the prer-.Ti- t cii- -

cieut e or tt ;p.m this t.

who v:iil address i- - em at that time.
Congressman Mr is not ;

flowery orator, hut rather a plain
man of the people who believe:? :n
practical, busin ss.Ike conduct ci
ptiDlic a ti airs as a nan woum oi ;;.s
own anatrs ana tor tne test resu,Ts

f the greatest nutn-e- r of the people
of the state and nation.

in the ad 'ninistr.--Tio- t,f t 'ate
government. Mr. Morch'-a- left a
record cf efficiency for his four years
as governor and which stand out
one of the best rdin::..?traticns that
has been enjoyed o;. r;;e pesople c;
the state and in his work in congress
Mr. Morekeael has followed the san e

policy.
For his people, the congressman

ha? been wideawake fei their inter-
ests and has made good his campaign
premises of two years ago as far as
'ay in his power and has lte-p- t in con-
stant with Nebri.'-h- and been in the
forefront of those urging progressive
let is.Ii! tion for the great com m or
people on the farms, the small busi-
ness man anel the laborer.

So striking has been the' strr.d e.f
Mr. Mcreliead in b balf o" the farm-
er laborer that he has rott-ive--

mari-- d indorsements from the or-
ganizations of the laborers and the
fanners, lor his service in congress.

Mr. Morehead is not an untried
r;uantiry; he has been tried and
fe o.nd to deliver the goads and to
represent the interest-- ; of his people
at all times as the just and honest
public servant should.

Plattsmouth and Cass county vot-
ers should attend the Morehead
meeting and hear and meet the peo-
ples representative in the halls of
congress who is now asking their
approval of his reeord. The ladies
especially should hear the cergross-ma- n

on Saturday evening.

BURLINGTON VETERAN INJURED

From Wednesday's Ia:!y
Late last night, Fred Harris, one

of the veteran conductors on the
Burlington railroad was severaly in-

jured in the yards at Lincoln, and
as the result had the left leg cut
off below the knee. Mr. Harris, who
is one of the oldest men in the em-
ploye of the company running in
this part of the state, has been
serving as conductor on No. 93. the
local freight between this city and
Lincoln.

Yesterday morning Mr. Harris de-
parted from this city at the usual
time on his run aird reached Lincoln
last night. He had left his train in
the yards and started to walk out
of the yards to reach the car line
and go on home and as he came
through the yards he stepped around
a string of cars and as he did so a
switch engine bumped the string of
cars suddenly and Mr. Harris was
hurled to the ground, one leg falling
over the track and before he could
get out of his dangerous position
the wheels of one of the cars had
passed over the one leg and severed
it from the rest of the body. The
injured man was finally rescued and
taken on home.

Mr. Harris is one of the most
popular men in the employe of the
Burlington and his friends have been
very much shocked to learn of his
accident.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion of the many kind acts and
words of sympathy extended us by
friends and neighbors in the loss of
our beloved baby; also for the beau-
tiful floral offerings. Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Holcomb.

Miss Pauline Kovar departed thia
morning for Omaha where she will
visit for a few hours with friends.

WEDDING BELLS

RING FOR YOUNG

SATURDAY
1 UJl LL

Kiss Florence Baker of This City
and . Lester Dalton, of Ed- -

ar, Married Saturday

From Monday's Daily
One of the vt-r- pretty and simple

weddings of the fall season oecur- -
red in this eity Satur ay afternoon
at the home c! Mr. an i Mrs. Philip
Balser. n their daughter. Miss
Fleivnce. was united in marriage to
Mr. Lester Drflton, of Edgar, Ne-

braska.
The wedding was very quietly car-

ried out and only the- - members of
Tiie bridal party and the immediate
tamilv were present to witness the
Piiglilir.g eit tne cows ot love ny tne
two estimable' 'young people who are
to take up lues journey together m
he future years.

The rooms i 1 the home were very
a.nei'ully arranged with the stately

beauty of the chrysanthemums lend-
ing a phasing effect in the decorative
schema. In the parlor of the home
a bower of greenery wa arranged
against which the white and yellow
n" the chrysanthemums showed most
.irtistically.

Preceding the eoremiony, Mrs. E.
H. Wesrott sang very charmingly De
IvoveuV love song, "O. Promi.se Me"
and us the notes of the song were
tilled the Lediengrin wedding march

was seunded by Mr. E. H. Wescott at
the piano and to which the bride
.tm.l groom eiitervd the room and
.vere met at the improvised altar by
the Rev. Frank Emory Pioutz, pas-i- cr

oi the First Methodist church,
.she impressively united the lives of
he two young people in the bonds
1 wedlock, two rings being used that

.vere- - duplicate's in their artistic
'.eauty and formed a golden bond
)i low.

The bride was gowned in a very
Attractive costume oi powder blue
repe and carried a shower bouquet

)f lillies of the valley and Marechal
.Veil roses. The groom was garbed
.n the conventional elark suit.

Fed'owinsr the wedding the bridal
on .'t was showereil wt he well

wishes of their relatives and friends
md a delightful two course lunch
on served to the members of the

party and the- - families of the newly
weds, and later Mr. and Mrs. Dalten
lepartcd on a brief hoceymooii be-'o- re

going to Edgar, Nebraska, where
her will make their home in the fu-

ture.
Tlu- - going away gown of the bride

was beign charmene. and very lovely
.vith the- attractiveness of the bride.

Tiie out of town guests at the wed-
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Balser, of Omaha; Miss Ina Dalton.
A Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
L):uot:. ed Lincoln.

Botii of the contracting parties are
weil known in this city where they
'lave made their home for a great
:uai'v years anel grown to manhood
itid womanhood in this community,
where their friends are legion. The
ijride has been very prominent in the
;oeial and religious work of the
Methodist church here and is a lady
;f the most charming personality
mat has won her many friends. The
groom is a son of Mrs. R. D. Dalton
)f this eity, and spent his boyhood
.it re, graduating from the Platts
mouth schools and is at the present
lime engaged as manager of a lum-:e- r

yard. During his residence here.
Ir. Dalton was also very active in

the work of the Methodist church.
ind is a young man of the very
nignest type ot cnaracter that has
been recognized by those with whom
he has come in contact.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

From Monday s Daily
Yesterday was the eighty-secon- d

birthday anniversary of John Neit-ze- l.

Sr.. who is making his home
here with his daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Coiner and in honor of the occasion
the relatives and friends met at the
Cotner home and saw that the event
was very properly celebrated.

The time was spent in visiting
and the showering of the congratu
lations of the members of the party
on the guest ot nonor anu ne aiso
received many very attractive gifts
to remind him of the passing of the
years.

At the noon hour a fine birthday
dinner was served that had as one
of the main features a fine birthday

ke with its candles and all of the
good things that go to make up an
occasion of this kind.

Among those attending the event
were: Jack Neitzel of Omaha, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Cotner and daugh
ter of Bladen, Nebraska; Ed Cotner
and wife, Albert Cotner and wife,
Mrs. Sarah Cotner, Charles Glaze
and wife and John and Vera Glaze
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cotner and
son. Donald.

CARD OF THANES

I desire to express my apprecia-
tion to my friends for their assist-
ance in the winning of the contest
in the American Legion festival and
to the American Legion for their
beautiful trophy presented to me.

THELMA KROEHLER.

The very best in the school sup'
plies line at the Bates Book and Gift
Shop.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE.

From Monday's Daily
Th charming W. . J. Streight

home on Oak st reet was the scene
ei two verr r leasart gatherings in

; t he last . .mis. inigiu anu
j daughter, Mrs. Evi Speir, eutertain-e- s
I ing a number of lad at bridge and
man j one it.

The color sch; (no of the two events
was in yellow, the French marigolds
living u..( d in ih decorations i f the'
home aril udui-i- a pleasing e fleet
with th'ir brightness to the hand- -
some settiags.

(in Friday the prires at 1 rielge
were awarded to .Mrs. James (i.
Mauzv and Mrs. 11. F. Pattei.soni vbib?
the mah jot ze was secure:! by
Mrs. William Schmidt mann.

On Saturday the first bridge prize
wa.--, awarded to Miss Leonard and
the consolation to Mrs. Waldemar

while the mah jongg
prize was secured Ly Mrs. 11. (J.
McClu.-ky-.

At each event the hostesses served
a very dainty and deliei us luncheon
that was one of the enjoyable
features of the two occasions. On
Friday Mrs. Goes assisted Mrs.
Streight and Mrs. Speir and on Sat-
urday Misses Helen Wurl and Cath-
erine Schneider.

The.e events have been among the
most pleasant of the fall social
events and at each of the two gath-
erings the hostesses entertained
seme thirty-si- x guests.

HAS STARTLING EXPERIENCE

From Saturday's ilaily
Last night while Jennings S y-- in

bert of this city was engaged
driving a Ford truck from Omaha to
Lincoln tor the- - PiaUsmouth Mo or
t o., he hud an experience neai
larci that he will iemg remember.
When approaching the V. p. cross-
ing in the vicinity of Millard, Je'ii- -
nmgs was blinded bv the Priglit
lights of an approaching car and
had to reduce the speed of his truck
ami suddenly came onto the crossing
to find that the red signal was set
on crossing and the watchman warn-
ing that a train was approaching.
As Mr. Seybert came on the crossing
vt ry suddenly and saw the signal
the engine cf the truck died with
the front wheels of the truck on
the track and despite the efforts of
the driver the engine refused to
function. Mr. Seybert then got out
of the truck and attempted to push
the truck to a point where it would
be out of danger but without suc-
cess, and only jumped away from
the truck when the approaching
train was very near him. The train
struck the truck and mined it some
distance away, demolishing the
and front part of the truck. While
th.e damage will be considerable, it
is fortunate that Jennings was not
injured in the wreck.

UNDERGOES OPERATION. !

J

This morning Charles Richards,
Jr.. of Omaha, will be operated on
for appendicitis. After his very severe
attack here a few weeks ago, Charles
was taken back to Omaha and found
to be suffering from ptomaine poison-
ing as well as appendicitis and an i

operation was decided on at that
time but owing to the fact that the
patient was suffering from slight
bronchial trouble it was found neces-
sary to postpone the operation until
later and accordingly this morning
the young man will go on the oper-
ating table. The many friends here
are hopeful that the very best results
will be secured and that Charles will
be able to soon be up and around as
of old.
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HAS CLOSE CALL

LOSS OF

HiS PROPERTY

T. D. Erc-v-n of This City Has Close
Call from Destruction of Park

Buildings at Keb. City.

From Monday's I tally
Last evening T. D. Brown, proprie-

tor of the Brown cafe here received a
telephone- - message from Nehrrska
City announcing that an attempt had
been made by someone to burn the
dancing pavillion at Brown's park,
just south of that city and which in
owned by Mr. Brown.

Mr. Brown at once drove to Ne-

braska City to investigate and found
that he had a very close call from
losing his property valued at $2.-ot- oi

irom fire and that the attempt
to burn the place was the work of
an incendiary.

Mr. Brow n found w hen be arriv-
ed at the Otoe county city that the
fire had been started on the interior
of the pavillion and a large rug ip'--

in waxing the floors, had been wrap-
ped with a gunny sack placed inside
and these had been placed in t r

of a show case and se t
afire. It happened that the family
residing on the place and who have-charg-

during the absence cf Mr.
Ihown, had gone out with some
friends to their car a short distance
from the pavillion and noticed smoke
issuing from the building and they
had at once broken open the doors
and discovered t he burning show case
and the charred rug and sacks that
had evidently been used in starting
-- i,p fire. Their prompt work checked

Ithe fire that would in a few mo-linen- ts

more have destroyed this
building as we-1- as the residence
adjoining it, and entailed a loss of
some $20,000.

The parties residing on the place
summoned Sheriff Carl Ryder and
his assistants and th'y investigated
th.e fire and found a place where a
small boy had crawled in-

to the building and from finger
prints on the show case it was evi-
dently the work of boys. The rug
used in starting the fire had been
left by Mr. Brown on the exterior of
tne paillien nd had been seeu' there
on Friday by the caretakers so that
the firebugs had dragged it into the
pavillion to aid in their purposes.

This is the fifth incendiary fire in
Nebraska City in the last three
weeks and a reward is out for the
capture of the firebugs and from the

ta0'clues found at Brown park it is pos
sible that they will soon run down
the parties.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL

The many friends of Mrs. George
Lusc hinsky will regret to learn that
she has been compelled to return to
the hospital at where she
will have to undergo a second opera-
tion. This operation is thought to
be only slight in its nature and it

(is hoped that the patient will soon
be able to return home and be per-Imanen-

restored to health.
Mrs. Luschinsky has been in poor

health for the last few years and
underwent a very severe op-

eration that confined her to the hos-
pital for many months. The family
and friends are hopeful that Mrs.
Luschinsky may soon be over her af-
fliction and able to resume her usual
activities as her many friends will
miss her genial pretence and kindly
association.
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Yon Feel at Home!"

Don't Let the Weather Man Re-

duce Your Farm Profits!

The wear and tear of actual use on
farm implements cannot be prevented
but the bad effects of leaving implements
exposed to the weather when not in use
most assuredly can.

If, by housing farm machinery, it
be made to last five years instead of
or three, it is certainly worth the ef- -

In the opinion of the officers of the
National Bank, this is one way inFirst

hich profits

pejrtioti

Omaha,
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